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Teresa Carreno '

Soloist
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at First G I M B E L S Tomorrow Fashion-Econom- y Day
Store Opens at 8:30 and Closes at 6 P. M.
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f"r loma lima, every detail of cloth, cut and workmanship.

knore than sustained he- - reputation, The crude, tho clumsy, the garish arefche piayei with mi, sftlllsii v, and I

Vlth such BoWer, and wi:i inch cow omitted in fact, you never can find clothes of that calibre at GIMBEL S at! itArftens.on, that sue deeofYed fully the
aU a doze.i recalls that the r it ANY price. Here are the specifications:
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!sfsre at the piano, iav a recital of Men's Suits Winter Overcoats Fall Overcoats $12.50 $26 j jir
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rPl and Itlckli .. Coats with so't mliins lapels DoubltbrSSStsd t'lsteri inrhin-rhill- a form fitting, with belted or plum Young Women's Boucle Utility Coats, $20 Evening Frocks of Chiffon and Silk, $16 and $20
jome with patch pockets: also and other Winter fabrun; buck In ytnkinly stylish fabrics,

Marl"! Hnrrltey itralto, with Hirry modtls, Trousen in .shawl or notch collars. Thrse luarter length Chesterfield 150 Junior Girls' Tailored Suits at $18.50ati Gilbert it the piano, cjw a recital nioiljuin or narrow wi'itha. with A icroup of Overcoats in various Overcoats in black or Oxford gray,
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WOMAN'S $5W0N $8,250. Serge Dresses, $6.76 to $10 Lingerie Dresses, $2.76 to $25
aire. C'latm llni-U- 'Inn Long Above Criticism These Shirts at $1.50 Sizes 8 to U years. Fourth Flocr
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Clear-cu- t, crisp stripes, in black and colors, on fine white percale grounds. Stiff Women's Coats at $15, $19.50 and $22.50

of being one of the handsome! cuffs and plaited bosoms 6hirts that are as timely as election arguments - and muchwomen in English mcety. invested Are Lowered to the Level of the
on Klayama, a tank OUtalder, Which more satisfactory. All sizes, and more than a dozen designs.
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II. One Urge enthusiastic delegation is marked 60c, way above the average in the fiitiit Models in lip me, Bouclt, Chinchilla and Broadcloth, at $19.50
J ton pocketed ll,M (Vi'iO). character of the patterns and the richness of the silk- - though we consider the Scarfs our usual hour Siyles in DonbU-jOC- ti Wanteds, Ural Cloth and Boncie, at $22.50

50c sort.
MAY DE SOUS A WILL SUE. Many of these Coats are in the smart three-quarte- rs length, others are fullAnother group at $1 in immensely stylish new effects, of which there is a great variety.

Aelress to Seek lllvoree I rum rw Main floor length. Every coat is lined throughout with either silk or satin.
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Dress Lengths TroUeUt styles in English Corduroy

DERBIES Draped Skirls of Hack velveteen

In Our New Store
Also a licit variety f the One-pte- ce Envelopi Skirts of Scotch plaid worsted, black-and-whi- te

On Again weaves ami colors now in the striped eponge, Hack-a.:d-uhi- te honeycomt twrsled. thini nowWoolworth Building At $1.95 tip of fashion. Plenty of $26 $10.60 $19.60
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know why of fact too lij!ht a hat is often a source of much annoyance 45c to $5.60 Yard COATS, SUITS and DRESSESWt cull thin t m the DlUSlrry weatner. Were 85c to $20
There are 1,000 black Derby Hats in ten of the latest Second Floor

Shoe on Eerlh models. Included in the assortment are a number of hats Bought from Harry Wadler, 19 to 27 West 21st Street, NewYorkAll stylos. $5.00 to $6.00 with bands pliable and comfortable. Cut Flowers
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Even those men who don't absolutely require a new hat For Saturday The Prices in This GIMBEL SALE Average LESS THAN 50c ON EVERY DOLLAR
111. HroaoiiHv. ear. atlth street tomorrow can afford to anticipate an accident ami have a

new hat in readiness at such a low price as this occasion offers Chrysanthsraumi at &c, toe ami It was a forced sacrifice on Mr. Wadler's part owing to the tact that he is compelled to Bail for Europe on
16c piich.

All Sizes and Styles for All Men, Young Carnation. , 2" and 3c iwh. the "Imperator" tomorrow morning and by the fact that he had to arrange his workrooms and offices before
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Balcony
at the very VAST STOCK of BEAUTIFUL SUITS, COATS & DRESSES --Newest Styles

comes to GIMBEL8 ouite the finest value we can rentetnber ever having purchaeedi A vau sum of ready money was in-
volved,Eddys Nine Styles of Men's but this meant nothing to us when it embled us to offer so early in the stason siii h really wonderful values.

it is a well-know- n fact that Harry Wadler made no garments to retail less than $15 and these were very plain and
BRAND simple while the majority of his output ivtailfO from $.'15 to $7o.

.ffttsb Very Good Shoes at $5 (If . ,u:,se this announcement will bring thousands of women to GIMBELS tomorrow -- we have made ample prepara-
tion to accommodate all comers --choosing will be simplified, every thinu will he sorted for convenient selection -- the displayIt is a distinct merit of these Shoes that from maker whothey come to us a has will larg.. the best of thes be a one, occupying part Subway Store, Balcony.

one of the largest plants in America for making men's line shoes. For its mere size
emphasizes the fact that they are so good that they require unusual facilities for Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

Vfkl Grocers and Delicatessen SI ore. 10c V turning out enough ol them to meet the demand. COATS DRESSES SUITSSeven of the nine styles are made on a last ihat is neither
jMido by E. Prilchard. 331 Sprint St.. N. V. I
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1Kb the equal of these. Second Floor $9.75 $10 Dresses M Uylts $4.95 $15 Suits 6tlyln $7.95
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use $25 CoatS 10difjerenlslyles 2.50 $12.50 Dresses 10 styles $5.75 $25 Suits n styles $12.50asst. GIMBEL BROTHERS $35 to $40 CoatS 20 different styles $25 to $40 Dresses 20 styles $37.50 Suits style onlv $18.75
$14.75 $11.75 $50 to $75 Suits $23.75

Sale commences promptly at 8.30 in the Subway Store. Extra space and large staff of salespeople
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